Love racehorses? Now everyone can afford to own a
share. Come to Tony Gollan’s Brisbane stables on
Sunday 26 August to discover a new thoroughbred
ownership experience
Costing just $275, premium racehorse ownership now affordable and easy for every Australian

Sydney, 6 August 2018 - MiRunners, the company making thoroughbred racehorse ownership affordable and easy for everyone, is holding a special
event for prospective new owners on Sunday 26 August at Brisbane-based racehorse trainer Tony Gollan’s stables.

Tony Gollan will be showing young horse Your Song x Sheeznodoubt to members of the public, who will be able to have their photos taken with the
horse, talk to its handlers and Tony Gollan about the young filly’s training progress and about the miRunners racehorse ownership experience, and
buy a unit in the young racehorse. Almost 2,000 Australians have done so already, including from the Brisbane suburbs of Carina Heights, Stafford,
Wavell Heights, Wynnum, Carindale and Sherwood.

MiRunnners is a new way to become part of the sport of kings and queens - without having to pay the hundreds of thousands of dollars that have been
the traditional asking price to own a racehorse. MiRunners creates 1,000 units in each yearling it buys, and offers these units at 1/1000th of the
horse’s original purchase price. MiRunners has six horses, with four already sold-out and two with units still available. Units in Tony Gollan’s horse
cost just $275 each, plus a monthly fee of $15 to support the care, management and training of each horse.

It’s a premium ownership experience available to everyone, from mothers and fathers to friends and families. All six miRunners horses, which are
stabled around Australia, are being trained by some of Australia’s best-known trainers, including Gai Waterhouse, Kris Lees, David Hayes, Mick Price
and Bjorn Baker, in addition to Tony Gollan.

And miRunners has close connections with the Queensland thoroughbred industry: Your Song x Sheeznodoubt and miRunners’ other five yearlings
were all bought at the Gold Coast’s annual Magic Millions auctions in 2017 and 2018.

MiRunners’ open day is at Gollan Stables, Barn 13-16, Racecourse Village, Eagle Farm Racecourse, on Sunday 26 August , from 9am. The day is
free. Anyone buying a unit on the day will have their first monthly fee waived. Simply register to attend at www.eventbrite.com.
For more information on miRunners, and on how to buy a unit in a thoroughbred racehorse, go to https://mirunners.com.

Ends.

For more information, contact:
Alan Smith, Digivizer, 0404 432 700
Photos available on request. Interviews can be set up with existing miRunners owners based in the Brisbane area.
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